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Abstract:　T his paper pr esents an analy tical invest igat ion into active v ibr ation contro l of flex ible
r edundant robo t manipulat or s featuring piezo electr ic actuato rs and str ain gage sensor s. The state-
space expr ession of the discrete t ime-var ying dynamic sy stem is developed fir st ly . T he LQR opti-
mal contr ol law is pr esented based upon the discr ete M inimum Pr inciple. Mo reover , an approx i-
mate m ethod is pr opo sed for estim ating the st ate info rmat ion o f the system. Finally, a planar 3R
flex ible r edundant manipulato r is ut ilized as an illustr ation example. The simulation results show
t hat the dynamic per formance of the manipulator has been improved significantly.
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冗余度柔性机器人动态响应主动控制. 宋轶民, 余跃庆, 张 策. 中国航空学报 (英文版) , 2002,
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摘　要: 研究了具有压电作动器与应变传感器的冗余度柔性机器人的振动主动控制问题。建立了
该离散时变动力学系统的状态空间表达式。根据离散最小值原理设计了 LQR 最优控制律, 并提出
了一种状态估计的近似方法。平面 3R 冗余度柔性机器人的仿真算例表明, 采用这种主动控制方法
可使冗余度柔性机器人的动力学特性得到显著改善。
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　　Recent ly, there have been several paper s fo-
cused upon the dynam ic analy sis and contro l of
flex ible redundant robot manipulator s. To t rack
the prescribed trajecto ry precisely , Yue
[ 1] , Zhang
and Yu
[ 2]
minimized the mot ion error o f the end-ef-
fector by optim izing the joints' self-mot ion of flex i-
ble redundant manipulators. Bian
[ 3]
determ ined the
joints' self-mo tion of flex ible redundant manipula-
to rs w ith resort to the M odal Theory . By reducing
the st imulat ing for ce and enhancing the modal
damping and modal st if fness simultaneously, the
vibrato ry ener gy of the dynam ic system is exhaust-
ed. How ever , it should be pointed out that al-
though the dynamic performance o f the manipula-
to rs is improved by use of the redundancy v ibrat ion
suppression method, the operational per formance
o f the r edundant manipulators, such as singularity
avoidance and co llision avoidance, m ight be sacri-
f iced. Addit ionally, the joints' self-mo tion planned
by this method is quite complicated. It is t ime-con-
sum ing and hard to apply in real-t ime contro l.
Somet imes, the alg orithms ment ioned above w ill
lose their stability [ 3] .
T he present study addresses on the act ive vi-
brat ion control of flexible redundant robot manipu-
lators. A closed-loop control sy stem may be de-
signed once the mot ion o f the manipulator has been
planned for execut ing a g iven operation task. T he
elast ic deformat ion of the flexible links can be sup-
pressed by ut ilizing the control inputs and the dy-
namic characterist ics of the system may be en-
hanced signif icant ly . Sever al advantages of the
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pr opo sed method are as follows: ( i) the control ler
design can be modif ied easily ; ( ii ) desired vibra-
tion r educt ion r esul ts may be achieved especially
fo r the low er order natural f requencies o f the sys-
tem ; ( iii) the method could adapt to the dynamic
sy stems featuring unknown perturbat ions and un-
certain parameters; ( iv ) dex terity and ver sat il ity
of the redundant manipulator w ill not be af fected
in task operation.
In this paper , an act ive vibr at ion control sys-
tem is designed for flex ible redundant manipulators
featur ing piezoceramic actuator s and st rain gage
sensor s. T he state-space expression o f the linear
t ime-varying dynam ic sy stem is developed. An
LQR state-feedback contr oller is designed by use
of the discrete Minimum Principle and the state in-
fo rmat ion of the system is estimated approx imate-
ly. Finally , a planar 3R flex ible robot manipulator
w ith one deg ree of redundant f reedom is ut ilized as
an illust rat ion example. T he simulat ion results
pr ove the validity of the present method.
1　St at e-Space Expression of the Syst em
1. 1　Mechanism of piezoelectric actuation
The smart links ar e synthesized w ith the flex i-
ble links, at tached to w hich are the piezo ceramic
actuato rs and st rain gage sensor s. The conf igura-
tion of the piezocer am ic actuato rs is show n in
Fig. 1　Configura tion o f the piezo ceramic act uat or s
Fig . 1. When a vol tag e signal V is applied in the
thickness direct ion z , a mechanical strain will be
pr oduced in their longitudinal direct ion x . Make
sure the polarizat ion of the tw o piezoceram ic plates
are the same. Therefore, the beam-like element
w ill develop a tensile st rain on one face and a com-
pressive st rain upon the other face, and final ly a
bending moment w il l be imposed on the f lexible
link.
The control moment developed by the piezoce-
ram ic actuators can be expressed as
T i = d 31Epbip ( hip + h ia) V i = g iV i
i = 1, 2,⋯, m ( 1)
w here d31 and Ep denote the st rain constant and





p are respect ively the cro ss-sect ional w idth
and thickness o f the actuato rs; h
i
a is the cro ss-sec-
t ional thickness of the f lex ible link; V i , g i and m
are the contro l voltage, piezo electr ic moment con-
stant and number of the piezocer am ic actuators,
r espect ively.
1. 2　State-space expression of the system
Acco rding to the simplified method o f Kineto-
Elastodynamic analysis [ 4] , the dynamic equat ion of
the active vibr at ion control sy stem of f lexible re-
dundant robot manipulator s can be described by
MU

e + CUe + KUe = Q+ DT ( 2)
w here M, C and K r epresent the mass, damping
and st if fness matrix of the n order dynamic sy s-
tem, respect ively; Ue is the generalized coo rdinate
v ector and Ue, Ue are it s first and second der iv at ive
vectors; Q is the generalized fo rce vector composed
o f the external forces and rig id body inert ia for ce;
D is the constant matrix of the control moments
w hose member s ar e 0 or ±1; T= [ T 1　⋯　Tm] T
is the control moment v ector of the system .
T ransforming the coor dinate vecto r
Ue =   ( 3)
one can get the dynam ic equation o f the sy stem de-
scribed in the modal space by
+ C-+ K-= N- + BAV ( 4)
w here  denotes the n×n modal matrix and  the
modal coordinate vector; C-= diag [ 2 i!~i ] and K- =
diag [ !~2i ] are the modal damping and modal st if f-
ness matrix es, !~i and  i are the ith natur al frequen-
cy and modal damping ratio of the sy stem , i= 1, 2,
⋯, n; N- =  TQ is the modal for ce vector ; Ba =
 TDG, G= diag [ g i ] repr esents the piezoelect ric
moment constant matrix , i= 1, 2, ⋯, m; V= [ V 1　
⋯　V m] T is the contr ol v oltage vecto r.
Since the higher modes have lit t le inf luence on
the dynam ic behavior of the system , her ein, mere-
ly the former r 0 ( r 0≤m) o rder of low er modes are
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considered as the controlled modes. T hus
c + C-cc + K- cc = N- c + BacV ( 5)
w here c= [ 1　⋯　r ] T ; C-c, K- c are composed of
the fo rmer r row and former r column elements of
C
- and K- , respect ively; N- c=  Tc Q,  c is composed of
the fo rmer r column elements o f the modal matrix
 ; Bac=  Tc DG.




c = AcXc + BcU ( 6)
X c =
c
c 　　U = V + Nc
Ac =
∀1 Ic
- K- c - C-c
　　Bc = ∀2
Bac
where ∀1 and ∀2 represent the r×r and r×m zero





ac is the generalized inverse matrix of the r×
m matr ix Bac. Par ticularly, w hen rank [Bac] = r,










The output of strain gage sensor s can be ex-
pressed as
#i = KTi RiSi  ( 7)
w here Ki is the st rain-displacement matrix ; Ri is
the ro tat ional t ransforming matrix o f the global co-
ordinates and the local coordinates; Si is the coor -
dinat ion matrix ; i= 1, 2, ⋯, q; q is the number of
st rain gage sensor s. Herein, q≥r .
By neg lect ing the higher modes that have lit t le
contribut ion to the dynamic response, one can
achieve the output equat ion of the sy stem as







　　Fi = KTi RiSi c
where ∀3 is the q×r zero matrix, i= 1, 2,⋯, q .
Thus the state-space expression of the system
can be formulated as
Xc = AcXc + BcU
Y = CcXc
( 9)
2　Control Sys tem Design
2. 1　Discretization
T o be convenient fo r dig ital computer contro l,
one has to discretize the linear t ime-vary ing cont in-
uous system ( 9) . Generally, the discret izat ion may
be treated as the equal-period sampl ing procedure.
Betw een tw o adjacent sampling periods kT≤t< ( k
+ 1) T , the flex ible redundant manipulators could
be assumed as a linear time-invariant sy stem, i .
e . , Ac ( t ) = Ac ( kT ) , Bc ( t ) = Bc ( kT ) . When the
sampling period T is less than 0. 1 o f the smallest
t ime constant of the system , the discrete state e-
quat ion can be described by
[ 5]
X c( k + 1) = ∃ c( k ) Xc( k ) + %c( k)U( k) ( 10)
w here ∃ c( k)≈I 2c+ T Ac( kT ) , %c( k)≈T Bc( kT ) , I 2c
is the 2r×2r ident ity matrix .
Since the output equat ion of the sy stem is an
alg ebraic one, it can be convenient ly expressed as
Y( k) = Cc( k ) Xc( k ) ( 11)
w here Cc( k ) = Cc( kT ) .
T hus the state-space expression of the sy stem
can be described by
Xc( k + 1) = ∃ c( k ) Xc( k ) + %c( k)U( k)
Y( k) = Cc( k ) Xc( k )
( 12)
2. 2　Controller design
Given the discrete sy stem to be contro llable
and observable, one can design the LQR controller
for suppressing the dynamic response o f flex ible
r edundant manipulators w ith resort to the Opt imal
Control T heor y. The linear quadrat ic performance











[ XTc ( k)Q( k ) Xc( k ) + UT( k ) R( k)U( k ) ]
( 13)
w here S and Q( k) are half posit ive-definitiv e sym-
metric matrices and R ( k ) is posit ive-definit ive
symmetr ic matrix . According to the discrete M ini-
mum Pr inciple, the opt imal contr ol law for m ini-
m izing the index J is[ 5]
U( k) = - K f( k ) Xc( k ) ( 14)
w here k= 0, 1, ⋯, N - 1; Kf ( k ) is the state feed-
back gain matrix described by
Kf( k) = R- 1( k) %Tc ( k) ∃ - Tc ( k) [ P( k) - Q( k ) ]
( 15)
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where P( k ) is the po sit ive-definit ive symmetric so-
lut ion o f the Riccat i matrix difference equat ion
P( k) = Q( k) + ∃ Tc ( k) [ P- 1 ( k + 1) +
%c( k) R- 1( k) %Tc ( k) ] ∃ c( k) ( 16)
　　The terminal-value condit ion of P( k ) is
P( N ) = S ( 17)
　　As U( k) = V( k) + Nc( k ) ( 18)
one can get the opt imal control voltage as
V( k) = U( k ) - Nc( k ) = - Kf ( k) X c( k) - Nc( k)
( 19)
　　Obviously, the contro l v oltage V ( k ) is com-
posed of tw o parts, i. e. , the feedback control of
the sy stem state vector X c( k ) and the feedforw ard
control for counteract ing the per turbation Nc( k) .
2. 3　State estimation
Considering the discrete output equat ion of the
sy stem, one can achieve
c( k) = C~+c ( k) Y( k) ( 20)
w here C~
+
c ( k ) represents the generalized inverse
matrix of the q× r matrix C~c ( k ) . Part icularly,
w hen rank[ C~c( k ) ] = r, one can calculate C~
+
c ( k ) by
C
~+
c ( k) = [ C
~T






c ( k) .
The modal speed vector of the system may be
obtained by means of numerical dif ferent ial calcu-
lus of the interpolat ion po lynomials approximately,
i. e. ,
c( k) ≈ 1
2T
[ c( k - 2) - 4c( k - 1) + 3c( k) ]
k = 2, 3,⋯, N ( 21)
c( 1) ≈ 1
T
[ c( 1) - c( 0) ] ( 22)
3　Numerical Simulat ion
Without loss of generality, a planar 3R flex i-
ble robo t manipulator with only one deg ree of re-
dundant f reedom is considered in the numerical
simulat ion. T he prescribed parameters of the flex i-
ble links are tabulated in T able 1.
Table 1　Parameters of the manipulator
Specif icat ions L ink 1 Link 2 Lin k 3
Length/ mm 80. 0 240. 0 240. 0
Width / mm 25. 4 25. 4 25. 4
T hickness/ mm 10. 0 2. 0 2. 0
Young's Modulus/ Pa 7. 1×1010 7. 1×1010 7. 1×1010
Den sity/ ( kg·m- 3) 2. 7×103 2. 7×103 2. 7×103
　　The piezoceramic actuators employed are type
PZT -5H, a lead zirconate t itanate material. Pa-
rameters of the piezocer am ic actuators are present-
ed in Table 2.
Table 2　Parameters of the piezoceramic actuators
Specificat ions PZT-5H
Len gth / mm 80. 0
W idth/ mm 25. 4
Th ickness / mm 2. 0
Youn g's M odulus / Pa 1. 17×1011
Density/ ( k g·m- 3) 7. 5×103
S t rain Cons tant / ( m·V- 1) 1. 85×10- 10
　　As the fo cus o f this invest ig ation, only the
f irst and second or der of natur al modes o f the f lexi-
ble redundant manipulator w ill be controlled ac-
t ively. As show n in Fig. 2, the overall system is
divided into 7 Euler -Bernoull i beam-like elements
o f the ident ical length. The piezoceramic actuator s
are placed at the ( 2) and ( 5) elements, respective-
ly . The st rain gage sensors are ut ilized for measur-
ing the dynam ic str ain o f the f lex ible links at the
Fig . 2　P lanar 3R flex ible redundant manipulato r
mid-span locat ion. Thus, the number of the con-
trol led modes, piezoceram ic actuators and st rain
gage sensors are 2, 2 and 3, respect ively. T he
modal damping rat ios are selected as  i = 0. 03,
w here i = 1, 2 denotes the order of the contro lled
modes.
It is suppo sed that the end-ef fecto r of the ma-
nipulator r uns along a str aight line tr ajecto ry from
point ( 300, - 300) to point ( 400, 300) ( unit :
mm) w ithin 0. 4 second. The velocit ies o f the end-
ef fector at the beginning and the end o f the mo tion
are supposed to be zero . T he joint mot ion o f the
f lexible redundant manipulator is planned accor d-
ing to the m inimum Euclidean N orm solut ion. T he
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init ial jo int configurat ion o f the manipulator is op-
tim ized to be ∀* = [ - 1. 508　- 1. 338　0. 056] T
( unit : rad) .
The mot ion t ime of the manipulator is equally
divided into N = 128 segments. The weight matri-
ces of the LQR optimal contro l are selected as S=
I 4, Q( k ) = 1. 0×10- 3I 4, R ( k ) = 1. 0×10- 11·I 2.
Herein, I4 and I2 are the 4×4 and 2×2 ident ity
matrix es, k= 0, 1, ⋯, N - 1. T o highlight the vi-
br at ion suppression resul ts, the actual control
voltag e is not imposed to the smart links until t=
0. 03125s, i. e . , k= 10.
The dynamic st rain of the f lex ible links at the
mid-span locat ion is presented in Fig. 3. T he mo-
tion er ror of the end-ef fector is show n in Fig . 4.
Fig. 3　Dynamic strain o f flexible links at
mid-span lo cation
( a) L ink1; ( b) Link 2; ( c) L ink3
As can be seen from the figures, the vibratory re-
sponse of the f lexible redundant manipulato r has
been elim inated rapidly and the dynam ic perfor-
mance of the system has been improved signif icant-
ly .
T he contro l voltag e applied to the piezo ceram-
ic actuato rs is show n in Fig . 5.
Fig . 4　Motion er r or of the end-effector
( a) X dir ect ion; ( b) Y dir ection
Fig . 5　Cont ro l v oltag e for the piezo ceramic act uat or s
( a) Actuato r I ;　　( b) Actuat or II
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4　Conclusions
An analy tical approach is presented into act ive
vibration contro l of flex ible redundant robot ma-
nipulators. The smart links are fabricated f rom the
flex ible links bonded to which ar e the piezo ceramic
actuato rs and str ain gage sensors. T he state-space
expression of the contr olled sy stem is formulated
first ly. The state feedback LQR optimal control ler
is designed w ith resort to the discrete M inimum
Principle. T o estimate the state informat ion of the
sy stem, an approx imate method is pr opo sed. The
simulat ion resul ts show that the dynamic per for -
mance of the f lexible r edundant r obot manipulator
has been enhanced rapidly and g reat ly .
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